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RECENT DECISIONS AT Q UEBEC.

Prohibition to alienate.--Even under the Iaw
before the Code, a prohibition to alienate im-
posed under penalty of a 'forfeiture of the
property given, cannot be deemed a nudum
proescripturn, and effect msust bc given te it ac-
cording to the will of the testator.-Bouryet v.
Blanchtard et al.) 7 Q L. R. 322.

Railway.-Railways subsidized by the Pro-
vince, under the Québec Railway Act, 1869, are
liable to seizure and sale by ordinary process of
law.- Wa8on Mfg. Co. v. Levis 4 Kennebec Rail-
soay Co., 7 Q.L.R. 330.

Local Legielature, Potoers of-La clause du
statut provincial, 42-43 Vict. ch. 4, ordonnant la
fermeture le dimanche de la maison dans
laquelle il se vend des liqueurs spiritueuses, est
une mesure disciplinaire et de police, et n'est
pas ultra vire8 de la législature provinciale.
Poulin v. La Corporation de Québec, 7 Q. L. R. 337.

RECENT ONTARIO DECISftNS.

Indecent Aosault--Eidence.-Evidence of sub-
sequent conduct of a prisoner on trial for in-
decent assauît was held admissible, as showing
the character of the assault, and as, ln fact, part
of the same offence with which the accused
stood charged.-Regina v. Chtute, Queen's Bench
Div., March 9th, 1882.

Principal and Surety.-The contract of surety-
ship 18 avoided by a representation which le
false ln fact and by which the surety has been
indnced te become surety, though ho who made
it believed ini its truth.-Gananoque v. Stimden,
Q. B. Div. March 9, 1882.

Negligence, C'oWaribtory-Evidence.-In an
action against a railway cempany for negligence
whereby the plaintiff's lumber caugbt lire from
eue of the défendant's locomotives, and a large
quantity thereef was burut, the jury found that
the fire which caused the damage came from
the defendant's locomotive, from imperfection
or structural defeet in the smoke-stack, by rea-
son of the cone being tee close te the uetting,
and the bonnet rim net fitting te the bed go
completely as it sheuld have done. They fur-
ther found that the plaintiff was not guilty of
contributory negligence by reasen of hi@ piliiig
h4p lumber on the defeudants' ground, with their
cousent, within a short distance of the track,
and net having sufficient maeans at hand for

extinguishing fires should they occur. Held,
that the evidence set out in the case, fully sup-
ported the findings of the jury ; that as to find-
ing that the cone was tee close to the uetting,
it could nlot be supported by the evidence if it
meant that it in consequence acted pre-
judicially to* the netting, but that the finding

meant that the cone was too high above the
bonnet rise, and so too close to the netting, and
in consequence.the sparks defiected from it in-
steuti of being sent above the bonnet bed or be-
low it, and thus escaped from the stack; and
aise that although the finding that the bonnet
rim did not fit se completely as it should, was
in a sense indefinite in nlot stating tbereby
sparks could or did escape, this was covered by
the other findings.-The question as to] the
bonnet rim fitting the bed was not put to the
jury until after they had rendered their verdict
and auswered the other questions, and after the
judge had been inoved for judgment upon those
answers, but it was doue while ail the parties
and their counsel were présent, and before the
jury had left the court room : HeZd, that the
question was properly put to the jury.-McLarens
v. Canada Central Ry. Co., Com. Pleas Div.,
March 10, 1882.

GENERAL NOTES.

Chief Justice Folger, in leaving the bench of the
New York Court of Appeals, says: "The fortY
volumes of New York Reports, they do indeed testi fY
(1 may sf,,y it now) to an unremitting judiolal labor
that has seldom heen outhtripped; and the sad
inemorials that appear in four of them tell, too, how
often vigor of hod1y yielded under strain of mind.
The many opinicns of ail the sevon arc there, as
finished tbey Ieft thoir hands. But as no one maY
know, by looking on a work of art, the manifold deft
touobes that hrought it to completeness, se no one eau
tell the thought, the care, the toilsome passage
through perpiexitios, the lahorious scaroh for prece-
dents, the doubt, .the doliberation, the conferenco
with fellews, the nice poising of rossons, that lead uP
to the laconia, yet weighty conclusions, 'judgment
should be affirmed,' or 'judgment should ho revorsed.'
But the dearest of my recollootions cf the Court of
Appeals will ho of the harmony cf intercourso, the
uniform courtesy, the mutual confidence, the unvarY-
ing respect for one another, tho cordial approciation,
the hrothorly love, that held us in happy, per8oflal
and official relations. When I rcflect on ail thesO
things, 1 wonder almost te sobbing, that I could have
heen led te give up the place cf formai head of suob A
court, the nominal ohief of such a body of judges."
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